## 2020 AURORA GOLF

### EVENT SCHEDULE

#### APRIL
- **11-12** SA-SU: Master’s Weekend
- **12** SU: Easter
- **13-14** M-TU: Aurora Hills Green Aeration
- **18** SA: Working Women at Aurora Hills
- **19** SU: Springhill Men’s Club
- **20-21** M-TU: Meadow Hills Greens Aeration
- **25** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club at MC
- **25** SA: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **25** SA: Senior Clinic at Aurora Hills
- **26** SU: Working Women at Saddle Rock
- **29-30** W-TH: Springhill Greens Aeration

#### MAY
- **2** SA: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **3** SU: Working Women at MC
- **3** SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **4-5** M-TU: Saddle Rock Greens Aeration
- **9** SA: Springhill Men’s Club
- **10** SU: Mother’s Day
- **11-12** M-TU: Murphy Creek Greens Aeration
- **16** SA: Working Women at Meadow Hills
- **16** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **17** SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **21** M: Memorial Day
- **25** M: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **26** SU: SR/MC Men’s Club at MC
- **26** SU: Meadow Hills Men’s Club

#### JUNE
- **6** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **7** SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **7** SU: Working Women at Murphy Creek
- **7** SU: Couples Classic at Springhill
- **13** SA: Working Women at Saddle Rock
- **14** SU: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **20** SU: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **20** SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **21** SU: FATHER’S DAY
- **27** SA: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **28** SU: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **28** SU: Working Women at Aurora Hills
- **28** SU: Springhill Men’s Club

#### JULY
- **4** SA: INDEPENDENCE DAY
- **11** SA: Springhill Men’s Club at Aurora Hills
- **11** SA: SR/MC Member Guest at MC
- **11** SA: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **12** SU: Working Women at Meadow Hills
- **12** SU: Springhill Men’s Club
- **18** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **18-19** SA-SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club - Member Guest
- **19** SU: Working Women at Murphy Creek
- **19** SU: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **21** TU: Junior Fun Tournament at Springhill
- **25** SA: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **26** SU: SR/MC Men’s Club at MC
- **26** SU: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **26** SU: Big Person/Little Person at Springhill

#### AUGUST
- **1-2** SA-SU: Aurora Senior Amateur at Aurora Hills
- **1** SA: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **2** SU: Springhill Men’s Club at Meadow Hills
- **8** SA: Working Women Club Championship at AH
- **8** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club Championship at AH
- **9** SU: Working Women Club Championship at MH
- **9** SU: SR/MC Men’s Club Championship at SR
- **15-16** SA-SU: Meadow Hills Men’s Club Championship
- **15-16** SA-SU: Springhill Men’s Club Championship
- **17-18** M-TU: Murphy Creek Aeration
- **22** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **22-23** SA-SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club Championship
- **26-27** W-TH: Springhill Aeration
- **29** SA: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **30** SU: Working Women at Springhill

#### SEPTEMBER
- **7** M: LABOR DAY
- **8-9** TU-W: Meadow Hills Greens Aeration
- **12** SA: Working Women at Springhill
- **13** SU: Aurora Hills Men’s Club
- **13** SU: Springhill Men’s Club
- **13** SU: SR/MC Men’s Club at SR
- **14-15** M-TU: Aurora Hills Greens Aeration
- **19** SA: SR/MC Men’s Club at MC
- **20** SU: Meadow Hills Men’s Club
- **20** SU: Working Women at Saddle Rock
- **21** M: Saddle Rock Fall Maintenance
- **26-27** SA-SU: Aurora Amateur at Meadow Hills

#### OCTOBER
- **3** SA: Aurora Cup Team Championship @ TBD
- **10** SA: Red Tee Open at Saddle Rock
- **31** TH: HALLOWEEN

---

**AH** = Aurora Hills  
**MH** = Meadow Hills  
**MC** = Murphy Creek  
**SR** = Saddle Rock  
**SH** = Springhill  

[Source: GolfAurora.com]